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I unknorrn accused with full particulars

properties stolen / (Attach

ln case outside limit of this poite Station, then the

Reasons for delay in reportingly the Complainant / information

Rank : No....b2*q-4



1' Twenty one (21) no, ot ,"ii"a Bottres of Himarayan Gord country spirit G0 up, each
bottle 600 ml , Marked as Exhibit-A from which 01 bottles taken as sample for examination
Marked as Exhibit-A1 .

I +ra aubraitting a l4ritt€n {omfknlt against t}€ "above noted acbused fernale person to the €ff€ct
that tsdav on 03'04'23 at 1i$-30 hrs Myself along with 5t takrang Ehntfrn, , cv- ss6 l(ishor ;tawftter
cv- 389 janak singh, Lcv-1025 Anila singha , Lcv- 277 Tumpa singha were performing special
evening Mobile duty vide Bagdogra Ps GDE No. 116 dt, 03.04.23. At 1s-05 hrs received a semete
source of information that one female person was selling ld Liquor illegally from her house at
Kostopur, Chowpukuria to its customers without any valid license. Accordin!fu I informed the matter
to- q-q. B:gdogra- PS- a-nd a-s, Pfr his- ins-trtrcliaa myself alo-ngwlth olfq^ qffieer ard- fqr.qq lea for
Kestopur' Chowpukuria to verifo the veracity of information. on arrival at the spot at Ls-zs hrs it
was found that one lady mentioned above was selling liquor illegally from her house at Kestopur,
Chowpukuria to her designated customers to earn huge money for her livelihood . on seeing thepolice pafi the customers as well as the seller tried to flee away, but the seller was apprehended bvpolice' On be{ng asked she disclosed her name and address mentioned above, Thereafter inpre*nc*of wit*erses ria{ndy {1} Aflands Bis*ec slo€outarn sswas of chxpaku*ia ps
Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling and (2) Bishnu Bose s,/o Lt. Dhiren Bose of Kestopur, Chowpukuria pS
Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling I recovered Twenty one (21) nos of sealed gottles of Himalayan Gold
Country spirit 60 up, each bottle 600 ml , Marked as Exhibit-A from the possession of the
apprehended lady frorn her house and sei:ed the sanre as Ber proper seizure List and labeled duly
sigteti fu tigr' ar-rtf alsrr wittesset: ort i,eirq- ixfted- sllt;- faiied to produce atry.vati* t&:urirterrt ia-
license for selling the liquor and confessed her guilt. As such I arrested the above noted accused
person u/s 41 Cr.P.C with the help of lady force as lfs a violation under Bengal Excise Act with
strictly maintaining her modesty. This seizure & arrest was made in between 15-45 hrs and 1G-05 hrs.(seizure Total approx 12.6 Ltrs).

Ttergforg i-requesr you fo starr a specifrc case under the proger section of iaw egainst Sre
arrested female person namely puspa Basak (ao), Wo -Basan Basak of Kestopur, chowpukuria pS
Bagdogra Dist. Darjeeling and arrange for its investigation.
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Encl,ssed: 1) Original tuizure list,

2) Merno of arrest

yours Faithfully,
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. (SI Binup Mahato ) t:

Bagdogra pSiSpC.
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